
Donation Guidelines for Boutique Sale

As part of the Inaugural Winter Crafts Fair fundraiser, we will be offering a secondhand

boutique sale under the tent outside. You can donate your high quality, un-used or

gently used items prior to the event. Items will be priced at less than 20% of new retail

pricing, so you’re sure to find excellent deals, and all the sales proceeds will go to

Gathering Waters!

For guidelines on donations and other ways you can contribute, please read on!

1. We are grateful to receive your unused or gently used quality items. Think, no

holes, strong odors, or stains, items in working condition (with all parts

included.) Please take the time to launder, fold and/or hang clothing and other

fabrics. Sorting clothing by size will also make things run more smoothly. Please

donate your wood, fabric, and Waldorf inspired toys and games. Please avoid

donating media related (i.e. movie and tv characters), battery operated, and

plastic toys. All other small, non-electronic, items in excellent condition are

welcome!

2. If you have a high-quality item that needs minor repair or TLC and you cannot

tend to it yourself, please run it by me before donating. Simply text a photo and

explanation to me at 410-271-6111, call me or email me at

dreamseed_NH@outlook.com and I will assess my capacity to tend to or find

help tending to the item(s).

3. If you drop items off for the sale in a bin or bins that you would like returned,

simply label the bin(s) with your name, phone number and email address so I can

coordinate their safe return to you. (I would be grateful for your willingness to do

this so I can avoid purchasing a bulk of bins for sorting, transporting, and

displaying items.)

Other ways to help:

● Donate hangers and bins

● A few small, lightweight bookshelves

● Tags or labels for price-tagging items

● Solar powered or battery powered strings of lights and few Indoor/outdoor rugs

(☺ It is a boutique, after all)

● Your time volunteering

o Sorting, organizing pricing and minor TLC repairs prior to the sale

o Set up & breakdown on sale days (Nov 19 and/or 20)

o An hour or two working the tent during the event

o If you have a special skill you can offer to refurbish items that may come

up

o Basic carpentry skills to build a few clothing racks for hanging items (I

have a design that takes a half hour to put together)

When/Where to drop off items:
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● 406 Court Street, Keene, NH – send a text to 410-271-6111 or an email to

dreamseed_NH@outlook.com if the weather is too inclement to leave items on

the front porch so I can make sure I’m there. Otherwise, it’s okay to leave it on

the front porch any time between now and the week before the sale.

Warmly,

Jocelyn Goldblatt

Silent Auction Donations

Dearest parents and friends of Gathering Waters,

I am collecting auction items for our silent auction fundraiser to be held during the

crafts fair. Auction items can be anything from gift certificates for services offered, to

unique items and art. We ask that if you are interested or able, to consider making a

(tax-deductible) auction donation. A huge thank you to parents and friends that have

already donated gifts and services!

Please reach out to me with donation ideas or any questions. I can be reached

mathairbrcl@yahoo.com.

In community,

Kellee O'Shea

Auction Chair
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